ESI

ESI: Office inkjet printer and commercial ink
In this work, an office inkjet printer (Brother MFC-J6510DW) was used. The circuit printer cartridge set which is compatible with Brother printer was directly purchased from AgIC Inc. The cartridges containing AgIC #1000 inks were designed for short-term use prototyping use. It can be printed on glossy paper directly without the need for a sintering process. The printed sheet thickness is around 135 μm and sheet resistance is 0.3 Ω/Sq.
(https://agic.cc/en#index-inks)
ESI: Wetting issue between paper and printed Ag electrode
The silver ink cartridge used in this work was purchased from industrial supplier (AgIC), which can be printed on glossy paper directly. Wetting issue between paper and conductive ink has been solved by the supplier. In addition, for impedance measurement, only the conductive electrode, electrode-electrolyte interface and the sample solution are involved in the measurement circuit loop. The effects from insulated paper substrate and the interface between paper and electrodes are negligible, and therefore are not mentioned and discussed in the main article. 
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